**The Georgia Economic Outlook Series** delivers the most comprehensive and detailed look at the future economy for more than 3,000 business and government leaders annually. Georgians attending this event seek guidance from the Selig Center for Economic Growth on the coming year's ever-changing business environment. Be a part of this very important public outreach!

The statewide schedule of events for the 2017-18 Economic Outlook:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Marriott Marquis</td>
<td>December 14, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>Marriott Downtown</td>
<td>January 11, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>The Classic Center</td>
<td>January 24, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macon</td>
<td>Macon Convention Center</td>
<td>January 26, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>Hilton Garden Inn</td>
<td>January 31, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>Trade and Convention Center</td>
<td>February 1, 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal</td>
<td>Jekyll Island Convention Center</td>
<td>February 8, 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Corporate sponsorships** support the University of Georgia's public service mission.
GOLD LEVEL SPONSORSHIP | $10,000

As a Gold Level Sponsor, you will receive:
• promotion of your company logo on the “Big Screens” in each city
• recognition of your company at the podium by the local emcee
• two (2) reserved tables for 10 guests each (20 total) in Atlanta ($1,650 value)
• one (1) table as needed in each of the other cities we host (8-10 guests per city): Albany, Athens, Augusta, Columbus, Jekyll and Macon (up to $3,025 value)

You will receive recognition as a sponsor, logo included:
• in all Georgia Economic Outlook invitations (emailed to 90,000 UGA Alumni and past attendees)
• in Atlanta Journal-Constitution newspaper ads
• in a Georgia Trend magazine ad (October 2017)
• in the Fall issue of the Terry Magazine
• on full-color programs given out to each guest in every city

Your recognition as a sponsor also extends to:
• the Georgia Economic Outlook website
• ads for each location as negotiated in local newspapers

SILVER LEVEL SPONSORSHIP | $5,000

As a Silver Level Sponsor, you will receive:
• promotion of your company logo on the “Big Screens” in each city
• recognition of your company at the podium by the local emcee
• one (1) reserved table for 10 guests in Atlanta ($825 value)
• choice of two (2) tables total in other cities we host—may choose two in the same city or one table in two different cities as needed (8-10 guests per city): Albany, Athens, Augusta, Columbus, Jekyll and Macon (up to $1,200 value)

You will receive recognition as a sponsor, logo included:
• in all Georgia Economic Outlook invitations (emailed to 90,000 UGA Alumni and past attendees)
• in Atlanta Journal-Constitution newspaper ads
• in a Georgia Trend magazine ad (October 2017)
• in the Fall issue of the Terry Magazine
• on full-color programs given out to each guest in every city

Your recognition as a sponsor also extends to:
• the Georgia Economic Outlook website
• ads for each location as negotiated in local newspapers

For additional information, please email Shannon Baker, Economic Outlook Coordinator economicoutlook@uga.edu | (706) 254-7277
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**BRONZE LEVEL SPONSORSHIP**  |  $2,500

*As a Bronze Level Sponsor, you will receive:*
- promotion of your company logo on the “Big Screens” in each city
- recognition of your company at the podium by the local emcee
- one (1) reserved table for 8–10 guests in the city of your choice: Albany, Athens, Atlanta, Augusta, Columbus, Jekyll or Macon ($825 value)

*You will receive recognition as a sponsor, logo included:*
- in all Georgia Economic Outlook invitations (emailed to 90,000 UGA Alumni and past attendees)
- in Atlanta Journal-Constitution newspaper ads
- in a Georgia Trend magazine ad (October 2017)
- in the Fall issue of the Terry Magazine
- on full-color programs given out to each guest in every city

*Your recognition as a sponsor also extends to:*
- the Georgia Economic Outlook website
- ads for each location as negotiated in local newspapers

**LOCAL SPONSORSHIP***  |  $1,000 – 1,500**

*As a Local Sponsor, you will receive:*
- promotion of your company logo on the “Big Screens” in your sponsored city
- recognition of your company at the podium by the local emcee
- one (1) reserved table for 8–10 guests with your logo displayed (up to $825 value)
- recognition as a sponsor, logo included, in local ads and all brochures and event programs in your sponsored city

*Available in Albany, Athens, Atlanta, Augusta, Columbus, Jekyll or Macon

** Table cost will determine the Local Sponsorship rate